
ECKERT ITEMS

Terry Simpson departed last week

for Denver.
Mies Haynes visited friends at

Hotchkiss Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Steele visited the Roy

Steele family in Paonia last week.
The M. L. Potter family moved last

week into Mrs. Hanson’s house in

Eckert.
Ray Hunsicker has returned from

Grand Junction, where he spent sev-

eral days.
Mrs. Mary Soren sold her stock

and farm implements at public sale
Wednesday.

Mrs. William Hornbeck was given a

miscellaneous shower Saturday after-

noon by several of her friends at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. E. Monlux.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Monlux enjoyed

a visit the past week from their son

and family of Olathe.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jones and chil-

dren or Cedaredge visited Sunday at

the Monlux home.
Mrs. Hunsicker's Sunday school

class enjoyed a party Friday evening

at the Hunsicker home.
Mrs. Alva Womack and baby ar-

rived Wednesday for a visit with her
mother, Mrs. Pelazini.

Matt Martin, who is working on

Redlands- Mesa, visited home folks
the first of the week.

I Mr. and Mrs. Himes and son and
I Mrs. Womack of Delta spent Sunday
I with Mrs. Cold and family.

| Ira Meddock, who has been driving

the truck for Reynolds & Nichols the
past summer, has moved with his
family to Grand Junction.

The George Hibbs and L. D. King
families were guests at a venison
dinner Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Faires in Delta.

Mr. Swinehart finished getting his
apples off last week, and Sunday
evening gave a turkey dinner as an
appreciation of the work of his pick-
ers.

itev. and Mrs. Edmund Clark have
moved to Austin into the Pritchard
property, for which they have traded
their ranch. The Pritchard family

are now living on the ranch.

An S-pound daughter was born Fri-
day evening to Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Fry in Grand Junction. Mr. Fry, who
spent last week in Grand Junction,

returned home Saturday evening.

Many people who got all tired out
on vacation, are now resting up in
their jobs at home.

The literary societies will probably
be a success this fall if they serve the
right kind of tea and wafers.

®

'if the congressmen don’t do some-
thing about taxes pretty soon, they

will find there is something doing.
<g>

It is all right for the pretty girls to
compete in beauty contests,, as a lot
of ’em could never win In the brains
competitions.

g>

Formerly people got ready for win

ter by laying in food and fuel sup-

plies, but now they stock up with the
latest fall styles.

&>

Many men who are not physically
able to saw any firewood, yet can de-
liver a heavy ball on a bowling alley

with terrific speed.

Many motorists think that constant
blowing of their raucous horns is a
satisfactory substitute for cautious
and courteous driving,

Some motorists are ,so anxious to
display the speed of thelf new cars

that you can’t Identify them as they
whizz by in a cloud of dust.

This is the age of standardization,

but many In Delta find themselves
unable to standardize the time their
boys and girls go to bed at night.

A lot of people who have been de-
manding and getting all kinds of mu-
nicipal Improvements are awfully

dumbfounded when taxes go up. #

An automobile Is irritating at times,

hut anyway it does not attempt to
climb a tree merely because a piece

of newspaper Is blowing along the
road.

The kids deny that they are not In-
terested in public observances, as
they have been faithfully celebrating

Hallowe’en by ringing doorbells for a

number of weeks.

’NUther sign of national unrest Is

the unwillingness of the kid crowd to
sit down In the living room and read
Instructive books.

The Treasury Department says
every man, woman and child has $260
saved up. This will Just buy every-
one a second hand flivver.

—4>
The Dollar Day scheme Is a good

one, and every merchant also needs
to have a Holler Day regularly, when
he will tell his neighbors In large
print what he has to sell.

WHY CONGRESS MOVES SLOWLY

There appears to be a great deal of
unneressary and unjustified perturba-

tion over the difficulties attendant
upon pussage through Congress of
what Is characterized as th«* admin-
istration's program of constructive
legislation. There are alarmists who
would have us believe that not only

is the Republican party headed
straight toward certain shipwreck, but
that the country itself Is dangerously

near the rocks because of failure of
the congressional majorities speedily
to agree upon and put through the
revenue, the tariff and other pending
measures.

It is very much to be tynibted if
President Harding and those asso-

ciated w*ith him in responsibility en-
tertain in measureable degree any of
these doleful apprehensions. They
know, qh do the leaders in Congress,

that once 'legislation is written into
the statutes it* is not judged by the
length of time necessary for its enact-
ment, but by Its effects for good or

111 upon the welfare of the nation
Many men and many interests are
Impatient that this measure nr that
should become law. but when the flnul
vote is taken and the presidential
signature attached they will forget

their Impatience of today tn eagerness

to know how their personal fortunes
are to be affected. Fret and fume as
we may. we all know In our hearts
that a good law evolved out of long
and painstaking consideration is much
to be preferred to a poor law hastily

thrown together and put through un-
der pressure, executive or otherwise
—Washington Star.

NO “GROUP” GOVERNMENT

Every time a presideht or a gover-

nor appoints a commission thero is a
clamor for "recognition” of this or

that group c*r Interest by the selection
of some one who belongs to it. Al-
ways it seems to he necessary to ap-

pease an organization, or several of
them, in this way. The practice Is
wrong. Such public servants should
be representatives of ull of the people
and not of part of them. President
Harding recognizes this fact, and In
making appointments to a number of
Important public bodies has refused to

let any other consideration weigh ex-
cept fitness und ability to perform Im-
partial service.—Yakima Republic.

310 COKE OVENS RESUME
Mt. PLEASANT, Pa.. Oct. 27.—The

local coke company hart resumed oper-
ations after being idle since Janunry
1. All Its 310 ovens have been fired

and It has orders which will keop It
working at full capacity for un In
definite period. It furnishes employ-
ment for over 500 men.
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All-Wool Makes Clothes
Wear Better

That’s why we talk so much about it; That’s why Hart
Schaffner & Marx use nothing else. All-Wool Clothes
give you better service, better style, more wear. It costs

more to make clothes that way, but such clothes are

cheaper for you.

Men’s Footwear that will stand up
under Winters’Wear

Ifyou men willstop in and try on a pair of our New (B.

Fall Shoes, see how good they feel and how fine they look,
we Won’t haoe to waste many words telling you that they are

made right. IVe are pricing Men's Dress Shoes as low as

4Sp— MUNSINGWEAR
Always Comfortable

/ From the Minute a Man
gets up in the morning
all through the active
day, whether he -works
in a shop, or on a farm 191 If*"’

Feet Warm or in an office- ]|| I!
Shoe. Dry MUNSINGWEAR gives | I

him complete underwear k; :|M
good stout Arctics, you can COmf Or t. 11| |i| l/Mf
work outdoors inany kind of 1 mlwjW
weather that comes along. V \\\wM

•BALL@BAND MUNSINGWEAR ' , If
Select your Arctics from FOR MEN Priced at If

our big new stock of y, £7

made, 51.50 tO $7.50
and come in sizes to fit /•)
any shoes. V

HOLLANDS

These Nippy Morning* Make

is.r's:You TUmk of
advertising make* thla service more . Ov S r—>3 tr~l
valuable to you. It enables ue to tell -j Q) ][ a\ |f\j[ 1 ILi 11
you about new merchandise and the IpKII /“AllX Jtv IfT/i II |QJ
particular advantages and eervlce we > \J “t— l

can offer you day after day. Truth-
ful advertising la valuable to you. It f
la a powerful force from a buying Our stock is complete. /M/)CnllA
standpoint. It protects our patrons,

8o w|,ether you want one / I ”Uwl
never arousing eny false expectation.

flne /WOO)V*V BlaOKetSor making rash promises. Our great ° T ¦ /
/ r

desire Is to operate this store on much wool Oregon City blan es /
,

genuinely frank principles that the or a sheet blanket for I OJ.
people may turn to It with confidence brother's bed, you can find \ Keep TOU raj

at all times. Many difficulties con- here-
\

front us at those times, but we believe
that we are helping materially to re-

¦tore the old buying power of the W

dollar without sacrificing the quality
, mr,„ Jlli

or variety of our offerings. ”IIWO EIHI 'XTjfJT
oim®

yy Bl&imtas
/Kjf lt's hard to believe that they are not "““'-‘"“'''"’..’'fl’!*:y'¦ • ¦ just like woolen ones are made-bu* guaranteed ¦Jl."™*

quality long fiber cotton. Twice the thickness of ordinary

blanket. In beautiful jacquard and plaid patterns.

*5.50 to *7.45
ALL WOOL BLANKETS *6.95

, T Extra large, 68x82. all wool blanket.. Gray only, with
-«r colored border. We invite comparison on this value. *

mJL K*y - rql wonder for service, either at home or for camp use. t-nce,

f | Price *6.95

jSwW FINE WOOL NAP BLANKETS
ABX SHOE Many housekeepers prefer these to wool blankets, claim-

. »cs.u.,. P.TQ.r. ' Ing that they wa.h easier, are fully
,

a "d 7.^
less. They are beauties. Big, warm, with all the appearance
of wool and about half the cost. Priced, according to size.

*3.45, *4.45, *4.95, *5.45

ITS MACKINAW TIME Sweated foir Little Folks
It’s a satisfaction to sell you Oregon City the B

the
Cch*| ,d

Mackinaws, forwe know they will give satis- ®°° d'look Ing, ye
have them Dozens of

faction. All-wool fabrics, high grade tailoring ?to yea T*
, tv silo On* Tuxedos

and perfect fitting styles make a winning com- th *m
/,

he l^e c
n

t f.l- best colors The
bination. Neat pUids, heather mixtures and plain a "d Coat Bweatera ln a " the be,t f o '

colors. For boys and men. Priced fairly at prices range
.

$7.75 to $11.75
*z-75 to

N®w 'Wool MikMles
CMs Coirdiuiiroy Coats 53.9 S *"*»»' poi° cio,h in ?»rdln *' ,nd

"

”

green, with clever emblems and braid trimmings.
Clever new Fall models. Made of navy, green Either the regular middy styles or buttoned at

and brown crfrduroy, lined and Interlined, with the b 0„0m You will appreciate the quality for
fur cloth trimming In contrasting colors. For the ima || prices. Ages 16. 18, 20 and 22.
girls 3 to 10 years old. *5,95. *7.95

?BUSINESS locals;

Watch for "Smarty!”

FOR SALK OR GOOD TRADE X
farm on Rogers Mesa. Apply to H. <*

Marshall. Hotchkiss 44-46*
!*X)R SALK--Candy making outfit

complete.* Inquire here. 44tf*
FOR SALK- Nice hunch Holatein

heifers; some fresh. A. B. Co*.
Olathe. 44*

FOR SALK Piano boxes. Apply t»*
Wagner & Parkinson. 44tfc

FOR SALK—IOO stands bees with

comb honey fixtures. Will sell in lot-
of 25 or more. W. J. Marlow. Co-Op
phone. Cedaredge, Colo. 4 4tf•

FOR SALK 120-acre ranch in Pea* )

Valley; beet dump on place; one mil*
from school; has netted $2lO per a* i ;
for beets Good O-riKim bouse Term
if wanted. Address Box 47, Route
or. call Co-Op. phone 46-4. --441 f«

FOR SALE Hownrd heater In go** 1
condition; Singer sewing machine nn<’
other furniture. J. K. Cole, North
Delta. 44< j

FOR RENT—Room, privilege of |
light housekeeping 705 \feeker. 41

FOR RENT—6-room modern bungn

low. 1120 Meeker. Also have thre* l
rockers for sale. 44 <

L.OST —Cameo brooch pin. Liberal
reward for return to this office. 44tu

LOBT Saturday, gentleman's watch ,
Hampton movement, nickel case, open
face Call Mt. St Phone 263-W. 44.

LORT-ftlack traveling bag on Del- |
jtn nnd Grand Junction road, between
jsth street bridge and two miles out |
Reward. l*enve at this office 44. y

I LOST Small pocketbook. Saturdn .
jnight, on Third between Dodge and i
Columbia. Reward. Return to th ’

| office. ,
44p

j Found —Fountain pen. Elmer Skit |
tier. 4tc

FOUND Hunch of keys In Peach
Valley. Owner prove property and
pay for this ad. 41c

FOUND—lrrigating shovel. Owner
prove property and pay for ad. * lc

Don’t forget the Hallowe’en party
at the Community Rooms next Mon
day uveil Ing. Everybody welcome

See what “Bmarty” has to say
<*

Your Satlafaeftion la our Success-
WHITE BROS. OARAGE-

<3*
Rummage Sale

Every Saturday at Community

Rooms. In connection with food sales. i
44c

• - ? ,i i - ,

Truck Owners
Wn linvo two or four-wheel trailer .

for solo right now at a bargain. *!an i
use somo good coal or a Ford. Mont- f
rose Stone Co. 4*r Ji
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